Specific fluorescent derivatives of macromolecules. A fluorescence study of some specifically modified derivatives of chymotrypsin, trypsin and subtilisin.
The 5-dimethylaminonaphthalene-1-sulfonyl group was specifically introduced into the active site region of the serine proteinases: alpha-chymotrypsin, trypsin and subtilisin Carlsberg by the method of affinity-labeling. The resulting fluorescent derivatives were studied by a variety of fluorescence techniques and the results were correlated with structural data available on these enzymes from X-ray analysis. As model compounds for the Dns-proteinases, the absorption and fluorescence properties of Dns-amide and Dns-ethyl ester were studied in ethanol/water and p-dioxane/water mixtures. The fluorescence emission transtion energies and quantum yields were related to four commonly employed solvent-polarity scales. Best correlations for different solvents were obatined with the empirical "Z" and "Y" scales. From inspection of the fluorescence emission transition energies of the Dns group in the Dns-proteinases and comparision with the model compound studies it was possible to assign "Z" values for the apparent microenvironment polarities of the Dns group in the Dns-proteinases. The apparent polarities of the microenvironments of the Dns group in Dns-Ser 195-chymotrypsin (Dns-chymotrypsin (I)); (Dns-Phe-CH2)-His 57-chymotrypsin; (Dns-Lys-CH2)-His 46-trypsin; and Dns-Ser 221--subtilisin Carlsberg (Dns-subtilisin (I)) are in the range of 89.5-92.5 on the "Z" scale. The apparent microenvironment polarity of the Dns group in Dns-Ser 183-trypsin (Dns-trypsin (I)) appears to be below 76.7 on the "Z" scale. The Dns group in Dns-chymotrypsin (I) and (Dns-Phe-CH2)-His 57-chymotrypsin appears to be rigidly bound as evaluated by fluorescence polarization studies. The effect of 2H2O on the fluorescence emission quantum yields of Dns-amide and Dns-ethyl ester was examined. In both cases the ratios of quantum yields in 2H2O:ethanol (8:2) to quantum yields in H2O:ethanol (8:2) was about 1.8. The 2H2O effect upon the fluorescence emission quantum yields of the Dns group has been used to investigate solvent accessibility of this chromophore in the Dns-proteinases. Acessibility studies using 2H2O are very promising and have some definite advantages over other existing methods. Energy transfer between the Trp residues and the bound Dns group was investigated in the Dns-proteinases. The mean transfer distance calculated from the observed transfer efficiencies are 18.1 A, 19.7 A and 18.4 A for (Dns-Phe-CH2)-His 57-chymotrypsin, Dns-chymotrypsin (I) and (Dns-Lys-CH2)-His 46-trypsin, respectivly. From models built using X-ray crystallographic coordinates for the protein atoms, the mean distance of separation between the Trp residues and the bound Dns group for the same set of conjugates ar 18.6 A, 17.5 A and 17.5 A, respectively. Considering the inherent difficulties in energy transfer studies, the results are in excellent agreement with the X-ray data.